Patient and surgeon factors explain variation in the frequency of frontal sinus surgery.
Ethmoidectomy may be sufficient to address frontal sinus disease, but some surgeons may perform frontal recess dissection initially. Our objectives were to describe patient-associated factors with frequency of frontal sinus surgery and analyze the association with provider volume. Retrospective cohort analysis. The 2013 State Ambulatory Surgery Databases of New Jersey, Florida, and Kentucky were queried to identify adults who underwent anterior ethmoidectomy or total ethmoidectomy using standard Current Procedural Terminology codes. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression was performed to determine the odds of undergoing concurrent frontal sinus exploration along with ethmoidectomy, adjusting for age, gender, race, insurance type, median income, and the metropolitan designation by zip code. We also examined provider and center volume, use of image guidance, and total charges. There were 10,564 ethmoidectomies, of which 4,726 had concurrent frontal sinus surgery. Women were less likely to have frontal sinus surgery (P = .0011), as were patients with Medicare (P = .007). Hispanics were more likely to have frontal sinus surgery (P = .0003). Surgeons with higher surgical volumes were more likely to perform frontal sinus surgery; it was also more likely to be performed in centers where more sinus procedures occurred (P < .0001, both). Variation in the utilization of frontal sinus surgery is associated with patient sex, ethnicity, insurance status, geography, as well as provider and hospital volumes. These data support the idea that nonclinical factors may influence the treatment of frontal sinus disease. 4. Laryngoscope, 128:2008-2014, 2018.